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* T. H. S. Seniors Lose Class Privileges'

DITCH DAY
FRACAS
REBOUNDS

Member* of Torrance High 
School'* Senior C!H*H lost part 
of the- "privileges" extended to 
them In their last half year of 
school, and some of (hem have 
been deprived of all their "fun" 
events, it waft revealed this 
week.

The reason for the action w«*4 
fche, fact that a group of the 
upperclassmen were drinking 
aboard the S.S. Catalina on their 
annual "ditch day" cruise to Ava- 
lon.  

It. was reported that the school 
authorities had cancelled all 
plans for "kid day" for all 
Seniors, scheduled for today.

The authorities ruled that 
those who were drinking could 
attend only baccalaureate serv 
ices on the Sunday before grad 
uation, and commencement ex 
ercises.

Each one known to have been 
drinking was suspended this week 
until he or she could bring his 
parents to the high school, it was 
said.

Approximately 150 Seniors 
made the "ditch day" trip to 
Catalina Island, accompanied by 
/our teachers.

Students said that the drink- 
Ing was going on below decks, 
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Officials Should 
Run Drive-Draie

- In An effort to thwart a drive by private and outside inter 
ests to "take over" promotion of the $1,500,000 water bond issue 
needed to expand Tnrranre municipal water system. Councilman 
Nick Drale Tuesday night urged the appointment of City Mana 
ger George Stevens. City Clerk A. H. Bart left and Water Super-

_j________- . .

Jacob Joseph 
Employed as 
City Engineer

Roy J. Becker of San Pedro 
wss arraigned before Superior 
Judge Thomas .J. Cunningham 
Tuesday on grand jury accusa 
tions of misconduct as a mem 
ber of th» Jx>s Angeles City 
Board of Education.

Through his attorney , Sam 
Prichard, Becker sought time 
to study a f>00-page transcript 
of the grand jury's Investiga 
tion report, which was handed 
him by Marrun Brandler, depu 
ty district attorney.

He was ordered to r*»tmri to 
court, at 9 a.m. May 31 to plead 
on the accusations.

His colleague on the school 
board, Mr«. Gertrude Rounsa- 
velle was also granted a con 
tinuance, but must appear be 
fore the jurist for plea on May 
28, the, day prior to the mu 
nicipal election In which she is I »« now operated had saved the 
a candidate for re-election. | f> it.Y * l« rK e amount of money,

OPKKATION TOKYO . . . Shown tuning in his short wave "Hnm" 
radio set to reach 'the Pacific and perhaps some United States 
soldier** overseas IH Carl Yeaman. of the (-. Yeaman Auto Top 
HIM! Seat. Cover Shop, 1312 ('abrillo avenue. Yeaman, by means 
of hi* Hmateur radio station, has been the connecting link for 
conversation between men overseas and their relatives in the 
United State*. (Story page 2) Press photo.

Stevens Defends 
Dump Operation

City Manager Cieorge W. Stevens Tuesday night defended the 
present city dump, at 1'lar.a del A mo and Western avenue as "an 
orderly and well-controlled cut and cover operation" which was 
being conducted for t.ht> ecunorulcHi b+-ne.flt of the..«ity. -

Stevens, who had promised to supply the City Council with a 
map of ptoposed dump sites'^ - - 
which can be utilized for cut 
and cover, and also for incinera 
tor purposes, declared' that the 
recent criticism of the dump by 
residents of the. Kettler Knolls 
area was "not in the best inter 
ests of the city," since the dump

Maximum penalty which can 
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City Closes Down 
For Memorial 
Day Wednesday

Banks, public office-* and 
most stores will he closed on 
Wednesday, May SO, Memori 
al day. and local veterans and 
their families will participate 
In services In nearby areas.

Food store* and drug stores 
may remain open, under terms 
of labor contracts with the Re 
tail Clerks, by paying overtime.

However, all other store* are 
cloned under terms of the con 
tract,

quoting the. saving at Jfll.12 per 
day over private operations.

He said that the average num 
ber of loads dumped amounts to 
ft? per day. Commercial dumps 
would charge .11.50 per load, he 
declared.

Stevens declared that he is 
looking for a dump site in an 
M-2 zone, and that. the. present 
dump could be converted Into a 
park or recreation area when it 
is closed.

Councilman Nick Drale, who 
has supported the efforts of res 
idents of the area to bring about 
closing of the dump, challenged 
Stevens' statements, stating that 
the city should not wait, until A 
week before the dump must be 
closed bef >r*> taking action to 
find a new site. "Now is the time 
to start thinking about either an 
incinerator or a, new dump," 
Oral** declared.

Rosemary DeCamp will 
Emcee Youth Benefit

The beautiful Rosemary DeCamp, star of screen and radio, 
ha* accepted the role of "mistress of ceremonies," and with a 
host of other well-known luminaries In the field of entertainment, 
will appear In the "Jumbo June Jubilee," Friday, June 1st, at 8:30 
p.m., In the Civic Auditorium. The show Is H benefit for the youth 
—————————————————————<9 of Torrance, a committee mem 

ber announced today.
Rosemary, wife of Judge John 

Shidler in private life, is the 
supporting star to Jean Her- 
sholt in the "Dr. Christian" ra 
dio series on a national net 
work, and Is a well-known fig 
ure in the film world.

A total of 15 acts have been 
scheduled for the benefit show, 
according to Jan Darian, world- 
famous ballet artist and pro 
ducer of the one-night only per 
formance. Parian has promised 
the appearance of a star of op-
  ra, who has postponed the
-(tact of her concert tour for the 
variety show. The entire cast of 
performers will be announced 
next week.

Frank Carpenter, I»u Delnin-

Walker May
Leave Job
With C. of C.

Possibility that Torrance may 
have a new Chamber of Com 
merce secretary and manager 
was seen this week In the fact 
that Blaine Walker, secretary for 
the past half decade, now resides 
in his new home in Newport 
Beach.

It was reported that Walker 
was attempting to arrive at an 
agreement for service two or 
three, days a week.

However, some chamber mem- 
(Continurd nn Pa<i? Nine)

THREE JUDGE 
COURT HERE 
IS BANNED

It appeared in Torranoe this 
week that the fight to get a 
Municipal court in Torrance 
might be renewed.

This i» due to the feet that 
the Senate Judiciary Commit 
tee on Monday refused to ap 
prove the, hill adopted by the 
Assembly in Sacramento to 
create 84 new Municipal courts 
under the new law.

This would have allowed the 
South Bay area, Including Tor- 
ranee, three judges.

However, the plan reverts 
now to the original one offered 
by Chief Justice P,hll Gibson 
and concurred In by the Board 
of Supervisors, giving the area 
only two judges.

Senator Jack B. Tenne,v, 
chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, said that an at 
tempt would he made to work 
out a compromise, and local 
Interests Intended to renew 
their campaign to have a court 
In Torrance, It was said.

City to Open
Service Center

Official opening of the Tor 
rance Service Center, 17JS4 Tor 
rance boulevard, which will house 
the Office of Civil Defense and 
the Red Cross will take place 
next week, announced George 
Powell, assistant director of civi 
lian defense. Exact date for the 
opening has not as yet been set.

Powell said that the Red Cross 
is expected to move Its facilities 
to the new office immediately. 
It Is hoped that canteen work 
ers will serve doughnuts and 
coffee to help celebrate the of 
ficial opening of the center. 
ON TELEVISION

Powell and Mrs. Don Hyde, 
of the Red Cross, appeared on

program. "Instruction for Sur 
vival." This program wa* spon 
sored bv the Red Cross.

JAN PARIAN
ger and .Joseph Piatt. represent- 

fdnntinurtt on

On thi» w.t r yr« poy iiibut* to tnota Americans 
who have fought, and yet fight to the death, to preserve 
the most treasured heritage of our nation - - our lib 
erty! To thoM who have valued honor above death -   
freedom more than life - - we dedicate this day'

They have not died . . . for those who live 
in the memory and hearts of those they leave behind 
. . . never die! May the spirit of their worthy cause, 
devotion to God and country, forever be the inspira 
tion of our nation, now and always dedicated to the 
pursuit of liberty.

BOOMERANG DOLLARS
(An Editorial)

Every resident of Torronce, whether a home owner or a 
 enter, has o tremendous "stake" in our city.

That stake is a healthy community in which to live, 
work and^play.

By shopping in Torrance for everything, residents can 
make our city a healthier, more prosperous community, 
because every dollar spent here "boomerangs" right back 
to you in the form of better schools, better playgrounds, 
better recreational facilities, better streets, a better library, 
better churches and better municipal services.

Retail merchants of Torrance are required to collect a 
city sales tax as well as the state sales tax.

This amounts to hundreds of thousands of dollars a 
year. The city sales tax "STAYS HOME". Torrance gets 
its share of the state sales taxes originating on dollars 
spent here.

The city soles raxes paid on purchases in Los Angeles 
or other nearby communities "NEVER COME BACK". They 
make other cities more prosperous.

The profit on the dollar spent in Torrance STAYS 
HOME, and it is spent over and over again as long as it 
stays in Torrance. creating more and more funds to make 
your city a better community.

These are "boomerang dollars". They come right back 
to you.

These "boomerang dollars" con do a lot of things 
that residents of this city would like to see accomplished. 
But, the dollar spent out-of-town never returns, nor does 
the profit on that dollar, nor does the municipal tax on 
that dollar. It is GONE FOREVER.

The goods, merchandise and service available in Tor 
rance ore as good as you'll find anywhere, and they are 
available at competitive prices.

We challenge anyone to tell us of an essential or semi- 
luxury item that cannot be found in Torrance at a price that 
it just as low as in out-of-town stores.

True, other fields always look greener. Shop at home 
and make Torrance fields greener. Save time and money.

Make your dollar a "BOOMERANG DOLLAR" moke 
it help make Torrance a better city.

SHOP IN TORRANCE.

intendent William Stanger 
manage the campaign.

He declared that certain Tac- 
tions in the City of Torrance 
(and there are factions) had 
been showing a great deal of 
interest in the water bond issue, 
and they virtually had "appoint 
ed" a chairman for the drive, and 
that they had been considering 
the "hiring" of an outside "ex 
pert" to promote the bond cam 
paign. He would be paid out of 
city funds, it was pointed out.

Drale declared that "factions" 
should be eliminated from the 
bond campaign, because the wa 
ter bond election is of interest
to all groups, and unity should by the Council was J. R. Stroh. 
be achieved in its promotion. SOn of Chief of Police John 
PRAISES OFFICIALS i Stroh. to serve his probationary

The City Council Tuesday night 
employed Jacob Joseph as City 
Engineer, effective June 1, 1951, 
at a compensation of $5.")0 per 
month. City Manager George 
Stevens has been acting as City 
Engineer for Torrance.

Also employed Tuesday night

He said that the three officials 
are "tried and true" and that 
they should handle all details of 
the campaign.

Mayor Bob Haggard declared 
that, he felt the matter should go 
before the water board (compos 
ed of the members of the City 
Council), but Drale replied that 
it would have to be referred 
back to the Council for approval 
in any event, and that the Coun 
cil might aa well act.

period as police officer, effective 
May 1«, 1951. He was appointed 
at a compensation set forth as 
the first step for the position. 
Bruce Cooler was temporarily 
employed as a police officer, ef 
fective May 1. 1951 at the com 
pensation set forth as the first 
step for the position.

J. J. Benner, acting Fire Chief, 
was appointed to serve his pro 
bationary period for that posi 
tion effective May 8. 1951.

Haggard then questioned as to j pL£A REJECTED 
whether or not there would be ' —m—~——*——*——*—m 
a bond issue election.

Drale then questioned City At 
torney James Hall about his trip 
to Sacramento to secure the pas 
sage of "enabling" legislation, 
and Hall declared that "legally, 
everything is in order for the 
City of Torrance to proceed with

! the bond issue," after the enab-
: ling legislation soon to be adopt-
i ed becomes effective."
j, Hall was sent to Sacramento
| Tuesday of this week by plane 
to have an amendment attached 
to a bill before the legislature to 
pave the way for the bond elec 
tion, and he declared his trip 
was a "success."

RIVERIA GROUP 
PLANS BUS SUIT

Hollywood Kivlera resident*, angered at the "brush off" ac 
corded them by the. City Council in their effort to have<4>us service 
restored to the wealthy residential section, declared Tuesday night 
that they are considering court action to require the. city to re-
Instate the line.

Service was cancelled about 
two months ago, on motion of 
Councilman H. Spelmnn, neigh 
bor of the, Riviera group, and 
numerous meetings have been 
held in an effort to have the 
Council renew the service. The 
line was cancelled even though It 
was costing the average taxpay 
er only about three-fourths of a 
cent per month.

Frank Brennan is chairman of 
the Riviera group backing res 
toration of the service. He said 
that if other means fail, the 

will go to court on the 
grounds that they are being dis 
criminated against In being de 
nied bun service for which they 
pay taxed.

Councilman W. Blount Tues 
day night said he had not had a 
chance to talk to other members 
of the city transportation com 
mittee about Brennan's letter re 
garding service needs for the 
area.

The city i* considering buying 
eight buses, some of which could 
be assigned to the Hollywood 
Riviera servtc*. }

3p%ofCity 
Signed for 
Bond Drive

With 30 per cent of Torranct 
business and industrial employers 
already signed up on the United 
States Bond Payroll plan. Tor 
rance Jaycees. sponsor of the 
campaign here, aim on attaining 
their 80 per rent participation 
goal by the end of this month, 
it was announced by George 
Post, general chairman.

The various committee heads 
met at noon Monday t.o discuss 
the drive. Emphasis on the #m- 

i»n Pcifjr

Former Narbonne 
Student Killed 
In Korean Action

Reported killed in action In 
Korea was Pvt. Qerald Ix>we. 
18-year-old son of Mr. and Joh 
Olowczewski of 1710 W. 2JS2nd 
street, Lomita, according to the 
Department of Defense.

The young soldier attended 
Narbonne high school In 1948 and 
.1949 and was serving with the 
23rd Infantry diviaien.

Prudential to 
Move Offices 
Here in June

Expanding to larger head 
quarters, the harbor area office 
of the Prudential Life Insurance 
Company will move into its new 
ly acquired Torrance office at 
the corner pf Cravens avenue 
and Marcelina street about June 
10, it was announced by William 
Hanger, assistant manager.* The 
building that will house the com 
pany's office here was the for 
mer State of California Social 
Welfare office.

Hanger said that Torrance was 
chosen to be the central office 
for the area which includes 
Westchester to Wilmington due 
to its central location. The of 
fice is now undergoing condi 
tioning work to ready it for use 
by the firm.

The 38 agents, now working 
from the San Pedro office, will 
be located at the Torrance office, 
as well as the office force of 
which there are about ten per 
sons.

Manager of the San Pedro 
office is William Harper.

Vetterli to 
Stand Trial 
For Perjury

Clarence H. Vetterli. 41, for 
mer El Camino College journal 
ism instructor -accused in con 
nection with a communist spy 
probe, tried Tuesday to plead 
guilty to one count of n federal 
indictment.

But the judge refused the pica 
when Vetterli read into a record 
an elaborate explanation. In 
stead the teacher was ordered 
to stand trial.

Vetterli was accused in an in 
dictment voted by s grand jury 
May 2 on two counts of per 
jury.

Full text of statement mode 
Monday, May 21, 1951. in Fed 
eral Court by Clarence H. 
Vetterli in answer to perjury 
charges as follows: 

"Two kinds of charges have 
nn Ftirjr Nine)

ric
Deadline for May 
31 Press Issue 
Is Noon Tuesday

Commemorating Memorial 
Day, Wednesday. May 30. ffie 
Torrnnee Tress announce* a 
deadline for all advertise 
ment and editorial ropy to he 
1C o'clock noon. Tuesday, May 
2ft. Instead of the usual ft p.m. 
Tuesday deadline.

Although the office of the 
Torrance Pre*»s will be closed 
on Memorial Day. Wednesday. 
May SO. the regular Thursday 
edition of the paper will ap 
pear, as scheduled, on Thurs 
day morning, May SI.

8EIJLING TACTICS . . . Cubic llnhannan. of accounts payable clerk at Columbia Steel. Work- 
2202 Arlington avenue, and chosen tjuecn of the ers being sold on the employee* payroll I. 8. 
r. S. Defense Bond campaign In Torrance by the bond savings plan are. left to right, V,. W. Hip- 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, sponsors of the 
local drive. Illustrates some of her selling tactics
to Columbia Steel employee*. Ouble U also the

pik. electrician. 1442 West 215th street, and 
John R. Welch, electrician. 1«S4 W. 214th street. 

—Torrance Press photo
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